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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

SFO AIRPORTER, INC., 

Complainant, 

v. 

HENRY JOE DANIELS, an individual, 

Respondent. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) case 82-09-08 
) (Filed september 30, 1982) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------------, 
Handler, Baker, Greene & Taylor, by 

Raxmond A. Greene, Jr., Attorney at Law, 
for complainant. 

Graham & James, by Mn C: P9l'lg;:~CZ, Attorney 
at Law, for defendant. 

Statement of F~ets 

Under Public Utilities (PU) Code Section S384(b), 
Henry Joe Daniels holds permit TCP-16SSP. allowinq operations as 

.. a charter-party carrier from his Oakland home terminal. His permit, 
first issued to be effective July 31, 1981; will expire July 31, 

". 1983, and covers,operation of a 14-passenqer 1971 Dodqe.SpOrtsman 
van. 

SFO Airporter, Inc. (SFO), a corporation, by DeciSion CD.) 
87881 dated September 29, 1977 in Application (A.) 57482 (amended by 

D.90l07 dated March 27, 1979 in A.58233), holds autbority inter alia 
to conduet operations as a passenqer staqe corporation for tbe 
transportation of passenqers and their baqqaqe between downtown 
San Francisco and the San Francisco International Airport. 
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By this o:nplaint 5.FO alle;es that Daniels has soliciteQ ~ c::c:atlllues 
to solicit and effect the transportation of individuals and tbeir 
ba9qaqe from the airport to points in downtown san Francisco charqinq 
per capita fares, activities not within the scope of his permit 
authority,lI and activities tbat damaqe Spots ability to render 
adequate passenqer stage service to tbe qeneral public. By its 
complaint SFO asks the Commission to issue a cease and desist order 
to- Daniels aqainst further such activities, and to institute and 
prosecute action in Superior Court to assess the criminal and monetary 
penalties providea for by law. 

By his answer Daniels denied SFOts alleqations and asked 
for summary judqment on the pleadinqs denyinq the relief sought by 

SFO. However, Since this Co~ssion is not bouna by many of the 
rules of formal pleadinq (PUC Section 1701), and since the qeneral 
rule is that on a motion to dismiss we will confine our consideration 
to the face of the complaint to determine whether sufficient facts'· , 
are stated to qive rise to a cause of aeeion within tbe mnbit of our 
jurisdietion,lI Administrative Law Judge John B. WeiSS ~) concluded, 

!I PUC Section 5401 provides that a charter-party carrier must compute 
and assess charqes for his services on a vebiele mileaqe or time 
of use basis, or combination tbereof, but not on an individual fare 
basis. Failure to comply carries a penalty of up to $500 for each 
offense (PUC Section 5413), with actions to recover such penalties 
to be brouqht in Superior Court (PUC Section 5417). 

1I It is not essential that tbe complaint state a cause of action for 
the specifie relief souqht: it suffices that it states a cause of 
action for which the Commission can qrant some relief (B§nk of 
galif. v Superi$A Court (1940) 16 C 2d 516,526). 
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and we concur, that this complaint f~irly stated ~ cause of action 
within our jurisdiction. He properly set the matter for bearinQ. 
SUbsequently a duly noticed public hearing before ALJ Weiss was 
held in San Francisco on November 30, 19S2. 

At the outset of the hearioq, after certain off-the-record 
compromise discussions, Daniels offerea to enter a stipulation with 
SFO whereby in exchange for SFO's aqreement to accept a Commission 
dismissal without prejudice of the charqes aqainst him, he as to tbe 
future would guarantee strictly to limit his passenqer transportation 
activities to those charter-party carrier services provided under 
PU Code sections 5351 et seq. for which he holds a permit, eomputinq 
and assessinQ charqes for such transportation on a vehicle mileaqe 
or time of use basis, or a combination thereof, and be would forbear 

tt enterinq upon any passenqer staqe actiVities without authorization. 
Further, he would aqree to suffer imposition of a cease and desist 
order by the Commission eontaininq such limitations. 

Aqreeinq that substantial justice would indeed be served 
by such a stipulation and Commission order, and desirous of avoieinq 
the expenditure of further time and effort which would be requirea 
were the matter to proceed to full hearinq, SFO accepted Daniels' 
offer and entered the stipulation, presentinq it to the ALJ. After 
admonishment from the bench to Daniels with reference to the adverse 
view the Commission would take were he to enter upon transportation 
activities outside the scope of his charter-party carrier permit 
durinq the interim period between the hearinq ana the effective date 
of a Commission decision in this matter, the ALJ took tbe stipulation 
under consideration, provisionally acceptinq it for the Commission, 
and su~tted the matter. 
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DiSe'lJssion 
St1pulations ~e a9reements between the parties, and so 10nQ 

as they are Within the authority of the attorney 0~ferin9 them, they 

are bind1n9 upon the si~tory parties Ct.'.]).. v Rarper (1935) S CA 2d 
552, 555). However, stipulations that encroach on the preroqatives 
of the court may not be entered into by the parties without the 
consent of the court. (See R2binson v SaCtament9Clty Unified $Shool 
Distr (1966) 245 ~ 2d 278, 287.) In public utility matters, pro
tection of the public interest is the duty of this Commission, and 
the decision whether such a stipulation is in the public interest 1s 
a matter reserved for the Commission to determine. While stipulations 
can be helpful in reachioQ an equitable decision, parties to a pro
ceedinq cannot be permitted by use of a stipulation to arroqate to 
themselves so important and funda:nental a Commission funet10n, nor 

~ may they by stipulation oust the Commission of the jurisdiction 9iven 
to it under the Code. 

In the case before us it is alleQed by SFO that Daniels, a 
charter-party pe::mit carrier, Ms solicited mXt o:nt1nues to soliCit pa$sei'qer 

traffic on an individual per capita fare basis. Oan!els denies this 
alleqation. The law prohibits a charter-party carrier from any such 
acti vi ty. My act of transportinq persons between t'W'O or more points 
not Within the limits of a city or a city and -county where the fare is 
on an individual baSis is presumed to be an action of operatin9 a 
passenger staqe corporation (see PO Code Section 1035). While the 
Commission is always ready to hear requests for additional passeoger 
staQe service based upon demonstrated need for such additional service, 
and to entertain applications therefor (see PO" Code Section 1032), the 
Commission will also compel obeeience to the law by proeeedinq aqainst 
those who-operate Without the requisite authority. 
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However, the Commission's first interest is to obtain 
compliance with the provisions of the law as expeditiously as possible 
with minimum ~pp11cation of leqal process. If the en4s of justice 
~nd fairness can be served Without pursuin9 a matter to prosecution 
and punishment, we may order cessation of tbe unauthorized activity 
without imposition of a fine or other action. If the offense con
tinues or is later res'Umed, the Commission has the power to p'Ull:i.sh for 
each and every contemptuous aet and this power may l:>e exercised in 
several ways, includinq recoverinq monetary penalties in an action 
brouqht in the name of the people of the State of california in a 
competent court of law (see PO' Code sections 5411 throuqh 5417)_ 

We believe that the stipulat:i.on entered by the parties to 
this proceedinq and provisionally accepted by our ALJ will serve the 
ends of justiee and fairness at tbis t1me relative to tbis situation, 
and that there is no present need to proceed further. Daniels was 
admonished and advised by the ALJ at the hearinq of potential conse
quences shoula he operate beyond his authority ~fter tbe bearing. We 

will, under the terms of the stipulation voluntarily entered, issue 
our cease and desist order comrnandinq Daniel,s' <?ompliance with tbe 
prOVisions of the Passenqer Charter-party Carriers' Act bereafter, 
and dismiss tbe complaint without prejudice as to the alleqat:i.ons of 

past Violations. 
'Findings of 'Fact' 

l. It is all~ed by SFO that Daniels is and has been enqaqinq 
in passenqer transportation activities from tbe san Francisco 
International Airport and points in downto'Wn San Francisco, cb.a.rqinq 
on a per capita basis for the services rendered. 

2. Daniels has authority from tbis Commission only to provide 
charter-party carrier service at tbis time. 

3. SFO's complaint states a cause of action witbin tbe ambit 

of our jurisdiction, and tbe matter properly went to bearin;,. 
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4. At the outset of the hearinQ' Daniels offered, Me thereafter 
entered With SPO into ~ stipulation which obviated the necessity to 
proceed further with the he~rinq. 

S. The Daniels-SFO st~pulation provided that in excnanQ'e 
for d~smissal of tbe SFO complaint without prejudice, Daniels would 
forbear, unless he obtains additional POC authorizatio~all further 
passenqer transportation activities beyond the scope of ~s charter
party earrier permit, and would suffer ~position of a Commission 
cease and deSist order to that effect. 

6. Resolution of the complaint on the basis of the Daniels
SFO stipulation would obtain substantial justice and fairness to, the 
publie interest and for the parties to this proeeedinq. 
Conclusions of taw 

1. Daniels' request for summary judq.ment on the pleadinqs was 
properly denied. 

2. Daniels should be oreered to eease and deSist from any future 
passenger transportation activities beyond the seope of those autborized 
under his Passenger Charter-party Carrier's Act permit, unless he first 
obtains the requisite authority from this Commission. 

3. The SFO complaint should be dismissed without prejudice. 

IT IS ~RDERED that: 
1. Henry Joe Daniels shall eease and desist from enoaqinQ' in 

any passenqer transportation activities beyond the scope of those 
authorized under his Passenger Charter-party Carrier's Act permit, 
TCP-165SP, unless he first obtains additional authorization from 
this Commission. 

2.. The complaint of SFO Airporter, Inc. is dismissed witbout 
prejud.iee. 
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The Executive Di~ec~o= 0= this Con~issio~ shall ca~~e 
~=sonal se:v!ce of t~s order to be ~d~ ~po~ Ren:y Joe ~an1els, ~ne 

~ 

shall cause service by :r.ail to !:>e mo:de \:pon SPO .i'Urpo:ter, :nc.. '!'he 
effective date of this order s~all be 30 day~ after eo~~letio~ 0: 
personal ~erv!ce upon Henry Joe ~aniel=. 

JAN #,... W~ .. 
Datee ,~ .~_J , at san Francisco, California. 

,,'CO"'···· ~'" V. CR"r~S ~ .,...., .'\ot'\K.v .. J.. • .... ~, ..... ,. 

Presiden: 
PR:SCI~LA c. CREw 
;:;,o~:'D VIA!.. 

CO::'lI:iis s iol'".~ rs 

Co~issioncr v~c:o= :a:vo. 
being necessarily ~bsen:, c~d 
no; partici?at~ 


